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going good

trains Heavy Nickel

Coach Trace, Patent

leather Collar, 87.B0, former price

(tingle Buggy HarneM, Davla

nickel $17.50.

ladles going

prices, Ladles'

Bklrt,

quality (30; Men's English Tree,

Horse

Blankets Whips

Whlo. $11.60.

Buggy Whip Buggy

Special prices whips

crymen bought

IHrect

cheaper

heron, wool, yellow brown, 83x83,

pair, Pawn,

a

MISCELLANEOUS.

roRfiiiswEEK
We are to offer Home real Bar--

in onr line, and Brau
HarneM, IVt Pull

$8;
mounting (28,

la

'Whitman Saddles,
Por both and gentlemen, we are

to sell at New York net. Side

Raddle, rail pig seat, and 0 next

Imported

f$ flat seat, 30, formerly 3fl. Por

and we arc headquarters.

3 PU Whalebone to Best

3? In town for TSe. Oojd

f Cushions $1. in to Llv- -

I In quantities. We our

Home Blankets
from the MANUFACTURER and can

l sclt them than any one in town. 81

' all In and

110 per sold last year for $18;

78x80, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10

, last season. We have them In all styles and

prices to $3.76 per pair.

These are special prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
J4 N. Wain St.

"OPAllOUSE,
: JANUARY 4th, 1890,

THE
BOSTON

QUINTETTE CLUB.

Concert Programme.
JOHN P. RHOMB. 80I0 Violinist.
Jill'I.MHMIlK Violinist.
AlHlLi'lt Hl'KOBK, Flnte Virtuoso snd Vio

linist,
ARMIM liBCKBK, Viola Soloist and Violin

ccl.M.
I.OI'IH BLUMB.SKBKO. Viollncello Virtuoso

ANH
MI SMS ANNE CABPENTER,

Prima linnna ftopeano.

Tickets on sale at
FALK' MUSIC HOV8K,

88 N. Main 8t.

FIRE! FIRE!
W. TURNER,

8ucceeaorto James Huttrick ,

Thanks the Inhabitants of Ashevlllc for their

liberal support during the nine months he

has bee la business, which is a proof of their

appreciation of fair drnling. and lirgs to In

form his numerous friends that he suffered

very little damage from the fire on Tuesday

morning. While Mr. Huttrick la repairing

the building the business will be carried on In

Mr. Simmons' store, opposite corner to the

Broom Factory, where he hopes the patron

age of the public will steadily Increase as it

has done from the beginning of his business

career In this city.

December 81. 1KMI. Jat d

fkJOTICK TO RAILROAD CONTRACTORS

ItDtM hlf Knvinfer
French Broad Vallry Railroad.

AshcTllle, N. C Jan. I, INUO.
PmfmuU will be received up to 13 o'rtocl

n.inn Imuuv ill. 1HW. for aradlnu. misua
ry, trestle work and brlrigr. nlso cross lies
for the nrst 3U miles of the French Hroad
Vallev railroad. Right reserved to reject
any and nil bids. Address all communica-
tions to C. ft. I yatl. President and (leneral
Manager, 83 Well street, New York, or to

H. M. RAMMKI'R. Chief riaatnrcr,
janl did Ashevlllc, N. C,

TOCKHOLDBMH' MKBTINO.

There will he a meetlna of the etockhold.
ers of The National Bunk of Ashevlllc on the
second Tuesday of January the 14th Inst
st their banting nousc in tnis town.
Janl dtd wed sun

L0T.
A smalt bunch of Keys, for Trunks, Valises,

and Poetorhcc. Finder return to
n. v. jiinkh,

Jaat All 84 N. Main street.

J?OR RENT.

Mtors room, No. So Mouth Main street, and
t two once rooms. Possession given at once,

Apply to
Jasl dtf PRANK I.OU0HRAN.

iliiH"iiiifipiinniiiiiiriiniiiirifiiiiiiiiiiiBiii

Do not think ofbuyingSilk

MuHRth, Hu(lkof hi('fH and

Men'H Linen HniKlkcirliii'fn

until you fm vewHMiourHtock.

A lurgo lot t lowHl out by Mr.

" Heriwoori, tiixl divided be--

V:? tWWIl the Itichmoml limine

and ourwlviw. Tho mum

h( ory on wvpni! kindrwl limn.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
MY MOM, FANCY 00001. HATt, IHOEI,

i CLOAKS AND CLOTHING,

, Wo are MluuKhtt'riiiK our
jClonkM and WrnpM. l'oinptt
four wUvtt with othciH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EMTAItLlHHGD 1874.

V. G. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 south main street, asheville, n. c.

We do 'not hell Cheap
DnniK, but will hell you
DnniH cheap, and if you
don't believe what we wiy
give U8 a trial and be con
vinced. Our prescription de- -

artment is excelled by none,rt ia enuii)ted with the bent
goods that money can buy
from. E. Merck, K. It. Squibb,
Parke, Davis & Co., Jno.
wyetu it liro., anil from othei
leading manufacturing-he-
ists in this country and Ku
rone, whose jroodn for miritv
cannot be questioned. 1're- -

scnutionH filled at all houm
day or night, and deliverer
free of to any part ol
the city. Our Btock of Di-urr-

Patent Medicinen and Drug-
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com
petition. Don't forget the
place, ao. '20 S. Main ntiwt.
where you will at all times be
served by competent pre- -

scriptioniHtH.
1879. 1889

S. R. KEPLER.
D8ALBK IN

FINE GROCERIES.
Purveyor to intelligent nnr;

appreciative Asheville am
American families, l'nlates
and tastes of people who hi
lieve in good livingennnotbr
huinbURired by "('heap. John
goods. Cheap crouds am
first quality are not synony
mous. 1 have m stock and
to arrive, all seasonable si ie--

ciuitieN, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, lemons.
Cranberries, Haisins. Figs,
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous ChoiceO.K.
New Orleans MolasscH.forta
ble use, Prime .New Orleans
MoIiikw'h, ftr cookmir. Kx
trn tine Assortment of Crack
ers, r me J eas and Conees a
siHcialty.

Mince Mcnti riortlon & llilworth's.
and other brands. I'lum I'mldinK, Cull 's
Font Jelly, etc. Pressed and Crvstnliicd
Ginger. Shnd Knr in kit. RocllcrritiL's
nnd all other fjnotls in demand for the
lloiiuy. S. K. Kbl'LuK.

J. W. CRAWFORD,
Photojn-ap- h Gallery.

8 and 30 Patton Ave.

FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW YORK

ANO BROOKLYN.

Artistic work of all Units oeiitrtl In first

class style.

SPECIAL ATTENTION 'T." CHILDREN
Jan 2 daw

FURSHEDniWSETonENL

That new and deslralilc house, nntll

recently occupied by Mr. Tranent, on

Clayton street, anil well lumlahed. will lie

rented on

Reasonable Terina,
To an early applicant. Address

T. W. PATTON,
Jan a dtf Asheville, N. C.

ANTKU.

10 or 19 Intelllirent vonna tiuolls to learn
Mhorlhsnd. Nlaht class. No laiiures. Terms
reasonable. A aolrirn onrHtrtunlty foryoung
ladles aad inmtlcmen. AmMy to

J. R. MitORii. Slrnnarsnhrr.
Jea3 d.lt With K. II. M. H., Uos Mil.

?ARM PUN SALH

If apnllcatlnn Is made to ss this week we
can give a bargain in a farm only two miles
out,

JaadSt NATT ATKINflON m BON.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASHEVILLE,
January 2, Mao.

Ths regular annual meeting of etockhold.
s for the election of directors will he held

t the Banking House on Tmsday. the l.tbinstant.
fulls open from 10 a. m. to a p. m.

W. II, I'UNI.ANt),
dlt Cashier.

IIUAMD WANTKII.

Br itfllrfftiH. ntr ftunnv room, with
ltortl la pfivaU ramllr, 1ih in u tic and
home ffotnrorta, nut oa tnt hlha, with Mod
urroandlnf. Ilrat aililrvita "BM Cltiwil

nfflct, with partJcttlara aad urmi per week
aad ptr wonta.

S ITCATION WANT Kit.

v a vnunsr man. arrailuatr of tht Vlnrlala
hualnrM Colli-irr- , lHuh hmier In retail
or wholmnlr catahlUhmrnt, Will work (or

mall salary on mart, with rhanct? to
Very beat rvfvrcnw gHvcn. I'lrai ad

drrtM at oner, H. i'. OMIHoN.
laal dnt ntuart, va.

JAMUH FRANK,
DRALRR l

AMILY6R0CERIESAND PROVISIONS
I

Agent for Rrtms Creek Woolen Mills.

North alala . Asbevllle, N. C.
WihlOdtr

BROOM FACTORY.
HANFORD N.LOCKWOOD,

Brooma, Wblakt, Hearth and
Cellluf; Brooma.

Mill and Paetore srades a sneHaltv. fJuo.
tatluas and aaaipk frss, SjblSdiy

FATAL FIRE IN LONDON.

A Had F.ttdliiK of the Old Var to
Twenty.Hlx Boys.

London, January 1. The boy'g section
of the pniicrs school in the district of
Forest Onlc in connection with White
chnix'l and Poplar Unions, took fire lust
night while the inmntes wereaslccu, nnd
burned with terrible results, twenty-si- x

of the boys, who were in the upper stor
ies ueinu Buimciiten ueiore tiiey couia ix
rescued, other bovs were
safely taken Irom the burning building
nmia tannic excitement. Iwonutrons
ol the institution escnKn in safety by
siloing nown tne wnivr pipes, avvcrn
of the boys escaped in the snine wav
The Suiicnntendeiit of the school rushed
through the flames repentedly nnd
iirougnt out a number 01 inmntes. Then-
were six hundred persons in the institu-
tion. The bodies of those who were suf--
locnted were carried to the muin hall ol
the biiildini; which was still nrofusrlv dc
corn ted with Christmns greens. The fire
was started hv an overheated stove. The
female department in which were two
miiuired and hlty girls, was not touched
The boys retired lust evening in the built
est spirits, having been promised presents
nnd u New Year fete The scenes
in the main hall where the bodies of dead
boys lie lire harrowing. The relative
and school tcllows ol those who erished
are loud in their lamentations.

London, January 1. Further reports
wi me urc niiuw inac 11 onginatca 111 tnc
I'louiing-roo- uencaiu tne uoys dorim
tory. ine smoKC nna names issuing
Irom the stove flue alarmed those slceii--

ing on the top floor, and thev mndc thei
escajie. The were prmnptlr
on 1 11c scene. 1 11c employees ol the ad-
jacent railway stution rushed to the
scene , and rendered valuable assistance.
The erics of boys who were uniible to es
cajie were terrible. The bodies of two
Ihivs were badly burned: but it is believ
ed that they were suHocnted liefore thev
were burned. The ages of the boys arc
irom seven to twelve venrs.

Milk Works Hurried.
Xkw Vohk, January 1. The Lilierty

mik works, nt .ns. 017 to ti'.'o West
h street, were burned to diiv

1 he hre involved losses to n number 01
other miinufucturini! concern. The fin
started early this morning in the engine
room 01 me oiiiiiiing, iind n thceiiginccr
on duty has not since Itecn seen, fears arc
entertninctl that lie perished in the Humes.
I he nrms who lose liv the fire arc: The
Lilierty Silk Works, $150,000; MohUrS:
Lo maniilaetiircrs ol silk ribbons. :I0
(Mlllj Persian CnrKt Conipuny,$l(l,(MIO;
1. at j. .Morrison, niiiiiiilaeturers 01 11 us
ter ornaments. $3.WI0: Union Mnnufnc
turnig Company, $U,U00, The building
is damaged $:ill,U(Hl.

The missing enuiuecr was mn to ?o
into ine engine rooms an tne nnnies burst
forth. The wntehmaii nnd hit dnuiihter.
who were on the upcr floors, had a nar-
row escufie. A luruc mimlK'r of iktboiik
are thrown out of employment in conse-
quence of the fire, the Liberty Silk Works
alone Having employed 2M hunus.

Murders) In Mouth Carolina.
ClIARI.KKToN. S. C. Innunrv 1 Tivn

murders were rctiortccl from Dnriinuton
county ycsterilur. Un llecember 2NA eck
linsterling, colored, while ittins; in his
inning room wttn nis lumiiy, was shot
dead through the open door. The nssns- -

sin escuied. On December 20 Geo. Wind- -

hum, aged 1M yenrs, white, and Kobcrt
Orandy, aged 17, colored, got into a
drunken quarrel in a wagon in which
they were returning together from a
neighboring town. Windham stabbed
(.randy to tltc heart, drove home, un
hitched ins horses, ana then fled, leavini;
the body in the wagon, where it wus
found next dav.

A Plcaaanl Kellaloua Outlook.
St. Pbtkrsoi-ko- . Innunrv 1. The

Xoviii Vremyo snyg that the nppoinl-meu- t
by the Pope of bishops for Russia

show evidence of a concilia! ory spirit
on the part of the papacy. A Russian

n per says: "Hie izur has alwavs
icen tolerant in religious questions. Tile

Catholics in Russia enjoy equal rights
wttn rrotestanis, Armenians and (ire
gormns. 1 he settlement ol the Lpiscopnl
iiirsiton in Kussin will errtninlv be an

ndvanlnve to the Vuticnn.nnd will prove
that tlic l'oic was right when he con-
demned the clergy' interference with
politics."

The City of Pari In CoIIIhIoii.
London, January 1. While nrocccdinir

up the Mersey to LiverKiol this morning
the Inman steamer, City ol Pari, enjr-tni- n

Atkins, from New York, Dccembrr
23th, collided with an outward bound
steamer. The City of Pan lost her
bowsprit and the other steamer one of
her mast. The passengers on the Citv
of Pari were greatly alarmed, but no-
body wax hurt. A heavy log prevailed
at the time of the collision.

Kmanclpnllou Day In Norfolk.
Norkoi.k, January t. The twenty- -

sixth anniversary of the emancipation
proclamation wn celebrated by the col
ored ieople here The procession.
wnicn wus large one, wn composed ol
military and civic orders, and wn re
viewed by the mayor, indue of the corixi- - a
ration court and the city council, the
exercises closed with un orntion, rending
of nil original poem, music and benedic
tion,

Mill Closed Down.
Rkaihno, Pa., lannnry 1. The sheet

mill of the llrookc Iron Company, nt
Hirdshoro, this county, employing over
iivuu uiiiiiis,! ii'scii u wn mis nii.riiinirin
consequence ol the strike of 1(50 nailer,
who asked tor the restoration ol the ten
percent, reduction made in wngessome
time ago. The nailer' demand iscqiiul
to about three cent per keg. The sheet
mill bn too much iron on linnil to con-
tinue with the nail factory idle.

Danville Tobacco Malm.
Iianvii.i.k, Va., Innu.irv 1. The tales

of new leaf tobacco in this market for
the past six month were H,4H7,442
pounds, an Increase over the tame period
of the previous ) car ol 4,307, pounds.
The output of mnnufiict tired tobacco for
the year 1HHU Wn 7,rH2,NS pounds, nr.
Incrente over the previous year of 2,rtGl,-77- 1

pound.
A lalace on Fire.

rlMl'ssl!!.. January 1. The rovnl mil- -

ace at the Larken, a mliurb ol this citv,
burning, Prince Clementina, daugh-

ter of the King, hnd a nnrrow escape
from being burned to dentil. Her hov- -

enirs wa burned. All the rovnl art
collection bn been destroyed. The fire
hat lieen prevented trum reaching the
Ning private room.

The Caar atllfaich.
amis. Jnnunrv 1. The Biecle ha nd- - in

viret from St. Petersburg thai the Ciar
is still confined to hi room, and that hi
doctor fear complications In hi case,

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

THK NliW VICAR RKCF.PTION
AT THE WH1TK HOl'Bi:,

It Im Maid to Have not Been Hur-paaae-d

bv auy of lla Predecet-aor- a

Mhaklna Hands With Mix
Thousand People,
Wasiiinuton, D, C, January 1. New

Year with a cold disagreeable rain
which, continuing throughout the dav.
naturally had a depressing effect upon
those who had prepared a program of
visits, i ne w line iioune was as usual,
the central point of interest. There have
been ol course, many similuroccnsions at
that historic mansion, but those whose
memory and experience ndd weight to
their judgment, agree that no one of its
predecessors hns exceeded in brilliuncv
the first olficiul reception given by the
head of the present administration; cer-
tainly never bclore has there been at the
White House reception, and such laric
und distinguished representation from
other nations of the world. This was
due to the presence, in addition to the
regular diplomatic nnd consular officers
ol other countries, of the delegates to the
international maritime conference, nnd
delegates to the confer.
ence. 1 he presence ol these distinguished
foreigners wns naturally the leading
icniure oi tne reception,

The mansion had been sneciallv ore
pared for the occasion, and when the re
ception was at its hiiL'ht. orcscntcd a
spectacle oi unusual iicuuty ana splendor.
The full Murine hand, in gay uniforms ol
red and blue, was stationed in the vesti
bule just inside the mum entrance, nnd
with hut few intermissions, nlaved lively
nnd inspiring music from the time the
President took his stand at the bend ol
the receiving line in the blue parlor, until
ne last oi tnc callers had taken Ins tic
larture, a period of little over three

hours. 1 he interior decorations, while
not elaborate, were very effective, con
sisting of a liberal distribution ol tropical
and flowering plants where they could be
lisjilayed to advantage.

1 he general effect was also brightened
bv the brilliant illumination of all the
parlors; bright gas light being reflected
from myriads of iridescent crystals nnd

umcrous I' rent h nlale tMuss mirrors.
Tall India rublicY plants niinuled with
delicate ferns nnd ivy lined the main
corridor nnd fitted every alcove. In the
east room opposite the corridor wns u
huge bank ol tropical plant tastefully
arranged, reaching nearly to the ceiling,
and many broad inauirls of the east
room were ornamented with choice
plains in gilded pots. The red and green
parlors also contained a profusion of
plants and flowers; but the blue parlor
where the reception was actually held.
gave indication ol having received the
grcutcst share of attention from the
lecorator. 1n this room, in adtlition to

lilierul display of rose plant, ferns nnd
smilnx, there wn a profusion of cut

owers. including roses, ooiuscttas.
tulips, camclins, hyacinths, nzulcus, car-
nations, jnponicas and begonias. These
were banked in bright designs upon the
mantels and served to form a huue bou
quet on the central divan.

I ne large aoor-wa- y .. oncit oi tne
room was connected by a nu.nber of tall
inrge icavea plants wmca lurmea a oeau-tifu- l

d for the lecciving party.
1 he reception printer did not un

til eleven o'clock ; but the
nd members ol tne cabinet, with the In
icsof their fuinilicsarrived shortly before

that hour, and were shown dintllv into
he President' presence in the private

parlor up stairs. When everything was
in readiness the President und party de
scended to t nc blue parlor, und took their
places in line.

1 lie Marine onna signalled theirnrrivai
ith the extremely familiar air, "Hail to

the chief." The party entered the blue
room in the following order:

Col. r.rnest, tinted State Army, and
icut. Purker, United Stntes Navy; the
resident nnd Mrs. McKcc.
nd Mrs. Morton, the Secretary ol State
nd Mrs. S. U. Elkins, the Secretary ol

Treasury and Mrs. Windom, Attorncy- -

Gcncrnl and Mrs. Miller, Postmnsler
General and Mrs. Waniiinukrr, Secretary
of the Navy and Mrs. Trncv, Secretary o!

he Interior and Mr. Noble. Secretary ol
Agriculture and Mr. Rusk, uudSccrvtury
of War and Mrs. Lognn.

Col. truest of the Army, nnd Lieut.
Parker of the Navv, acted us masters ol

rcmouics; the former making the pre-
station to the President (except in the

case of SKi'ial presentations I, nnd the
latter reiiculiug the introductions to
Mrs. Mctvce, who occupied a place neur
to the President. The other ladies assist- -

g were ranged next in order us follows:
Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Windom, Mrs. Mil

ler, Mrs. Wnnamaker, Mrs. Tracy, Mrs.
olile, und Mrs. Kusk. is

The toilettes of the Indict were singu
larly rich and hecoming.nnd were greatly

Inured on nil tidet Alls. .McKce wore
beautilul dress of while nreinc silk with
lunre nccK nna lull elbow sleeve mntle

Washington, the front being
embroidered in white "Mouscclinc dc
soie. Her ornament were diamonds.

cr manner wns gracious and cordial.
nd ntldcd to her delicate beaut v created a

decidedly forcible impression. She enrrird
large botiiiuct of Catherine Mcrinct It

roses, and followed the example of her
mother in acknowledging the general in-

troduction by n bow instead of by tliak-itt- a to
hands. The President, however,

dhered to precedent and shook hands to
with each one of the thousand who

lied. Hack of the receiving line were a
large number especially invited friends, in
cluding nearly all debutants ol the season. ofAmong them' were the following named
Indies: Mrs. Harlan, Mr Lognn, Mr.
Hale, Mrs. C.onnan, Mis. McMillan, Mrs.
Hiscock, Mr, Piatt, Mr. Pugli, Mrs.
Oiiny, Mrs. Cockrell, Mr. Reed, Mrs.
Curlisli', Mr. Ilrowers, Mr. Springer,
Mr, Lodge, Mrs. Iliittrrworth, the
Misse Ulninc and guests, Mis Wannmn-krr- ,

the Misses llalstcad, the Misses
ICrncst, Mrs. Clover, Mis Miller, Miss
Rusk, Mrs. Drum, Mrs. Krnest, Sir, J,
V. L. Findlay, Mrs. K. M. U. Drown,
Mr. Win. T. Harris, Mi MnudGouvrr-neur- ,

Mis Anna Wilson, Mr. S. H. B-
ikini, Mrs. Chase Mary Smith of Phila-
delphia, Miss Shcplinrd of New York,
Mis Mortice Hums, Mis Halford nnd
guest, Mr. Wilnicrding. Mis Tracy, Mr,
and Mis Rnndsall, Mr, Carey, Miss
Proctor, Mr. Unions lllaiue.

The inemlier of the Diplomatic Corps of
were firt received. They were presented
by Secretary lllaine assisted by the other
oflicinlt of the State Department. All
were in full Court costume and added n
brilliant coloring to the scene with their
jewelled order and profusion of gold
lace. The most striking costume were
those worn by the rcpresrntntive of
Russia, ('.rent Ilrituin, Prance, China and
Coren, All thelrgntioni were represented
the English and Chinese being the largest

point of numbers. Mott of the dip-
lomat were accompanied by the Indie.

The absence of Hndje Hassin Khooli
Khan Mahomet lilencsnri, the only Per

sian minister ever nccredited to this
country wns frequently remarked, and
none Bccmcd able to answer the enquiry
which followed as to whether he willever
return to Washington. The column wns
headed by Karon Fnvn, the Italian min-
ister who is dead of the corps by vir-
tue of his length of service at this enp-ita- l.

With the diplomatic corns were the de
legates to the maritime and
iciin conferences, In many instances the
resident ministers are delcuutcs to these
contcrenccs, out only to n limited extent
as a large majority of dclegntes are not
regular members of legations nt this
capital. 1 he President showed a speciul
pleasure in the reception of the delegates,
congratulating those of the maritime
conference upon the successful issue of
their deliberation. The only other dip-
lomatic visitors were mcniWs of the
Venezuelan claim commission. The
judiciary was next received, including
t.niei justice nnd Ins associates ol
tne Mipremc Cnnrt.ChicI lusttcCKichurd
son nnd his associates of the Court of
Clnims. nnd Chief lustice IlinL'hnm nnd
his associates of the Supreme Court of
tne District, .enrlv nil were nccomonni'
..A I... u0 !...:.. e. :i; V.i mc mines in mcir uiiniues. con-
gressional contiiiL'cnt followed and con
sisted of nearly all the senators and rep- -

now iii me cny, ueiiig no
a small portion of the total

numlier in the congress. Among those
present were Senators Cullom, Cockrell,
and Allen, Sx?nkcr Keed and representa
tives liurrows, v.utcheonnud (Juthwuite.
With them were the commissioners nnd
other oflieiuls of the District ol Columbia
und Foster.

The reception of t lie officers of the nrmv
and nuvy und marine corps which follow
ed wns probably the showiest feature ol
tne day, llicy licing in lull dress uiulorin
and resplendent with brass bullous,
bright epaulettes, gaudy sashes, gold
luce, etc. Major General' Scbofield head
ed the army, Rear Admiral Jarrett the
navy. Admiral Porter did not attend on
account of bad weather.

It was now twelve o'clock and the re
ception liccnme all the more general in
its character. Indeed callers became so
numerous and followed each other so
closely that the President wns compiled
to restrict Ins welcome to a single shake
of the hand nnd simple "glad to sec
you." Those received in this manner in- -

lulled the officers of the Smithsonian
Institution, the civil service commission
ers, the inter-Stut- e commerce commis
sioners, assistant secretaries and chid

dicers ol the various departments mid
the faculty of the Columbian Institute
lor the dciif and dumb. ,

The reception lasted until 2 o'clock.
and it is estimated that during that time
the President shook hands with nearly
six thousand people.

A FEW NKW ITKMM.

During last year thirty men and four
women committed tuicidc in the .New
Vork Central Park.

In Yazoo Citv, on Sunday last, GOO

bales of cotton and several loaded frcitrht
cars were destroyed by lire.

Robert Garrett, the once rich nrn Wr.
f klic ln.ltiiiioic und Ohio iuiirV.M.1 ..

tinuet in very poor health, but seen r
have regained hit sanity.

Commodore Vnnderbilt't old hoi X
10 Washington Place, New York,
Iiccn sold to a fur dealer for $210,(H(,. It
lielonged to William K. and Cornelius
Yundcrbilt.

Alexander Hamilton, grandson of Gen.
Alexander Hamilton, of revolutionary
fume, killed in the duel with Aaron Hum
died at Irviugtun, N. Y., on thcJOlh, aged,
7. He had none of the great qualities
of hit ancestor.

Dr. Tnlmnge receives $12,500 a renrus
hit salary as editor of the Ludict' Home
Journal. His salary as pastor is the
same, und we presume he lint a large in-

come from hit weekly published sermons.
Verily, hit lines nave tallcn in plcusunl
places.

At Mt. Sterling, Kv.. a man who re
fused to testify in a case on trial, wns
ordered by the judge to be handcuffed
and chained to the floor untill he gave
evidence. This wa one the idea, that

the bird thnt enn ting and won't sing
must be mndc to sing."

An indulgent father in Kingston, N. Y..
Ixiught for his uinrtrcn-month-ol- d boy n
hobby-hors- a curt, a stuffed monkey.
.vc. tin Liiristmns morning the little
toddler looked at hit toys in a mntter-of-fa-

sort of way, and "then picked two
chicken claws from the table nnd played
witn tnem ail tnc morning.

It is said thnt the sentiment for the
annexation of Cuba to the I'nitcd States

growing on the Island. We do not
think it is growing in the I nited Stntes.
We bear enough of "the problem" at
home to deal with. If there is danger
thnt Culm will full into Knglish or Ger-
man bunds, it will lie tune to look after
it. t'ntil then, let "the ever faithful isle"
remain true to her Spanish allegiance.

The absence of the electric lights in New
York, caused by the culling of the wires
hv the city authorities, i the thieves'
opportunity, particularly on water front.

is like London used to be before the a
times of gas, when to go out alone at
night wn invitation to robbery if not

murder. New York hasliecn toomueh
accustomed to light to willingly return

darkness, ciecinlly when there it so
much peril in the change.

An old woman, scantily and shabbily
dressed, daily iieramliulatcs the streets

Sacramento, pcdling newspaper..
Twelve or fifteen years ago she wore silks
and satins and diamonds, ami lived in
gorgeously furnished apartments, She
was rich. Uut her husband wasagnmbler.
HI luck overtook him, llclost everything.
He lost even Ins manhood und deserted
hit miserable partner, and she is the mis
erable creature the public daily sees in her
miserable rounds.

In noticing the selection of Mr. Cleve
land to be chairman of the iutliciiiry
centennial celebration, the Mail nnd Ux- -

prcsssuys; "He who was bxecutive of
these l iiited Suite for four years, with
great credit to himself and satisfaction
to a majority of his own party and of
other nurtie a well, can Ik safely trusted
with tne duel executive management ol
the great celebration In commemoration

the orgnnixntion of the third,
nate and Instbrnucliofoiirconstitulionul
government." There is a hoic for klliot
yet.

. M. C. A.
The subject of the meeting for young

men to be held at the room ol the
Young Mcn't Christina Association to
night at eight o'clock i "The New
Year," Phil. HI; 13, 14; Hcb. XII; 1, 2.
All young men are invited.

Sheriff Israel of Henderson Is In the
city.

INDIANS MOT SATISFIED.

Their Children Die at the Hamp
ton ana carllale Hchooln.

Washington, D. C, January 1. The
morning tay that it i under-

stood the Sioux chiefs had rather a tur-
bulent interview with the commissioner
of Indian affairs, over the subject of
Indian schools. Mr. Irvine Miller, secre-
tary of the Sioux commission, when
questioned upon the subject, suid : "It
is natural that the Indians should be
dissatisfied with the schools at Hampton
and Carlisle. In the first place, from
thirty to seventy ocr cent, of the ounils..if , , . .. ... ,r ..'
mi uuimc unu numpton aie witlnn lour
years of their return ho-n- They die like
snccp with themurnan, principally from
pulmonary complaints. This isdueeithei
to the effect of eastern climate or to the
enervating influence of closed housesaftcr
an outdoor life. It may be that going
back to the hills nnd rude teepee of their
parents, utter tne comlorts of cm-
iiiimon is ine cause ol the irrent
mortality; but the death rate is fearful,
and the Indium obicct to the enstern
schools.

Another nbiection it urrred. thnt
several years in the Bast teach vonni In.
(linns to despise their kinsmen, to lose the
natural gratitude and affection due their
parents, whom they find on their return,
living in ignorance, snuulor nnd wretch.
cdncss; and their education mukes a

np winch eunnot he bridcirl wlilln i

the schools were at the nuencv. the child- -

iukc uoine tome evidence of
civilization and a better mode of living,

"ii inrir parents to a mir ier level.
"One old Indian expressed himself verv

poetically to the Indian
when SHnkiug of fogs which are frequent
nt Hamilton." 'The breath of th,. flirt 1, '
said he, 'rise up and poisons our chil-
dren' TkMM,;,.mMrn..HnH

plan, and it seems to have the
weight of argument."

Governor Innuiruraled,
Richmond, Va., January 1. Hon. P.

i'. McKinneV took the oath of nrfuv to.
day us Governor of Virginia, nnd J. H.

us Lieutenant Governor, in the
presence of the kisiature assembled in
the house oi delegates, and' Lunsfoid L
Lewis, l resident ol the s lurcine court ol
npie:tls.

lull - HMIul.erniin),
UliKI.IN. Inn., V I. Thrrriii'diiu-iynu- .

in the ii'iinnri v...srt of mfli nxa at
Wurzhiirg. Bavun i ha lrrnWed nnin.
sury the erection oi'stverri! umporary

spitnls. There arc 0.ii', eruv .ip Mu
nich. The epidemic is ooieatlma n iim.
leu.

PKRHONAI, Mi:.X',

Gen. P. M. P. Young, of Suvir.i.nV
Ga., is in the city.

Mist Mollie Baird it here i' ,m K. ,

landing the holidn; .

Col. Frnntt Cornr.d ..inn'y at tu
Butte, r rrirk .v!.

V. . 1, M. nr of t lie A dievilk Dem- -

t, rt'.ui ,c. his trip to New

1i '. h t ii. Hilliurd hat returned
:r I lorida, where he hat been visiting I

Mr. J. Adgcr Clarke at hi orange grove
nt Orange Lake.

Mr. G. V. Pearson still lead the Bat-

tery Park orchestra as violinist accom-

panied by Fred Plucnix cornctist, and a
new man, Mr. Solomon pianist, com-
pletes the trio,

Mr. Henry Redwood i here from Rich-

mond, and reports hi busines at that
place a improving daily. With a flour-

ishing business at both Richmond and
Asheville Mr. Redwood has hi hand
full.

Mr. Moiinghnn returned last evening
from a trip in the wcttern countie in the
interest of the Singer Sewing Machine
Company. He reports business a rather
dull, but little (tuck having been told and
money scarce.

Mr. IC. E. Brown returned yesterday
from Dayton, Rockingham county, Vs.,
where lie wns called by the illness of hit
father, Mr. Isaiah llrown, of that place.
Mr. Brown was with his father several
dav before hit death.

Mr. Clin. 11. Coe who wn here two
years ago, proposes together with his
brother ttartiug soon a weekly paper in
Highlands, Macon county, N. C. Mr.
Coe hat recently written two able arti-
cles on Western North Carolina in the
American Field and the American Agr-
iculturist, a fuller notice of which will

apK'iir in u later issue.

ODDS AND KND.

Wc note with plcnsure the issuance of
patent to our townsman, Mr. 0. F.

llagemnn, for a self doting bibb or
water faucet.

Mr. Justice presented tt yesterday, Jan-

uary 1, with a large cluster of fully
expanded peach bloom. Something Mr.

Jus. li. Reed tells us he witnessed just
twenty-nin- e years ago. But it i some-

thing that docs not happen more than
twice in a lifetime.

Yesterday a raw southeast wind pre-

vailed, with u clouded tky and light
misty rain, with the mercury at 38 most
of the day. It wns muddy walking and
mott decidedly unpleasant.

The colored people In their celebration
thowed t licit characteristic love of pomp
and show in their liliernl selection of off-

icer. There win a president, nine vice

president, one chief mondial, mounted,
nnd fifty-fou- r mounted assistant mar-

shals, besides chaplain and tccrctary,
Mr. Crawford, ns announced in our ad-

vertising columns, ha opened a photo-
graph ttudio in the McAfee building on
Patton avenue. Mr. Crawford wa
born nnd brought up in Western North
Carolina, but hn been (or the past fif-

teen year In Brooklyn and New York
perfecting himself in hi business.

Marriage Again Arranged.
London, January 1. The 8tar lay

Hint tne mnrnagc between Miss
of America, and Prince Murat ba been
again arranged. Prince Murat, the Star
lay, will accept any allowance that Mist

may grant nun.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College or rharmacv,

Apothecary, 34 south Main St.
The Old Year has drawn to a close,

and with the beginning of the New Year
we wish to thank the public for their
patronage and recognition of our efforts
to do our full duty. We are fully con
scious that it is to them that we owe the
unexpected success of the past year, in
which our business has been more than
doubled, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence that our business maxims
ate such as to cause our customers to
have confidence in us and attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
Pharmacist until they have become fully
assured of the nature and extent of his
business principles. In out dealing with
the public we realize that the most scru- -

u7ous care and honesty are paramount
in importance. If these are virtues in
all ordinary business transactions, they
become sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Phar
macist. The health, maybe the life, of
those dealing with the Apothecary de- -

IKnds upon them. We consider it our
most sacred duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled as well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar
macy sutlers no less than the public. The
evil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
yenrs; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long a there may
be men with conceptions of business so
vague that they exiiect to purchase gold
for the money value of dros- - There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any ullurbusiness.
Unwavering integrity that remains uninf-
luenced by the visions vt ip.ld alone the
road of questionable or deiTitful prac
tices is the only fotmdv a or. xss
that is worth" the n.i so ia

' 01"'" ' . " Ol"' rurtkv!nr!y in
t h :e ' ' n.u :r of rsree- -

b eointant
. in (in i.Vrr-iii- as to secureI

..(', V nfi rr..;,ils.
exi", !'be principles wltK. Aavr
'lc.'.-r-u' lo (in up f urif 'to 1'bA.A

""t U st i.tir increasing ir. u. v
We bot former u,fon4 B jW

A xinK '. ''''. fir T - (. 1u- -
'

ii.re ilu , 'i.itji, , 4

rwilig-- -'

that no . - tir wif - " make
them regt t - nunn-.- 1 i. r fa- -
vors. i our. n.

J.S.GKA .h 'h nnacist,
SS. Ai ;(, A'. C.
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